
NEW INDIAN POLICY.

Tfc Iadiaae of the Territory to Be
as Clone as I'osslble.

Tahlequah, I. T.. Nov. 22. Signif-
icant acta have recently transpired
which indicate tho opening of another
chapter in the Cherokee negotiation.
Until recently it was supposed that
the GoTeniuaeut would not avail itself
of article 15, treaty of 1866, but that the
"Western tribes might possibly be settled
upon the Strip. Two letters, recently
written, seems to indicate that the
Government will use its privilege un-
der article 15. The Quapaws and other
tribes in the extreme northeast of the
Indian Territory wish to dispose of
their present reservation and join their
friends, the Osages. Acting under in-

structions from Secretary Noble, the
Commission will soon visit the
Quapaw agency. The Indians cm
be settled uon Osage lands by
the comment of the Osages. The Com-
missioners are authorized by Congress
to negotiate only for lands west of the
IMJth degree. The Osages are east of
tliis line of longitude. The only other
lauds which the Government could
conveniently use are those of the Cher-okee- s,

which lie west of the 9Cth de-
gree. The Quapaws could be settled
there and the price ier acre settled
afterwards. The unoccupied Chero-
kee land adjoining the Jsage land
will probably be selected, so that the
two friendly triles may establish the
neighborly intercourse, which they de-
sire. The lands would cost but little
more than those of the Osages. In a
late letter the Commission has indi-
cated a disposition to consider economy
of the several projwsed locations
for reservation Indians, who are
to be en massed in as compact
a body as iossibIe, but where this
can't be done, they cm be scattered
about in the most available places and
still keep up their tribal relations.
Much less than one-four- th of the Cher-
okee home tract is unoccupied. The
cost of settling tribes upon these lands
would not exceed 82 ier acre. The
betlk-men- t of 8,000 Indians in the
Cherokee Nation would make a popu-
lation of about 35,000, or about one-ha- lf

the population of the new and small
territory of Oklahoma.

Eight thousand Indians would in-
clude the Quapaws. Osages, Imvjis,
Kickajwxks, Shawuces, Cheyennes and
Arapahoes uud other tribes, thereby
opening nearly 10,000,000 acres to settle-
ment, or nearly twice the number of
acns as in the Cherokee outlet. Thus
the Government could open 10.000.oo0
acres by the payment of 82.500.-00- 0.

while the Outlet, compris-
ing only tf,500,0Wt acres, would cost the
Government 87.500,000. If the Chero-kte- s

actept. the Commissioners think
that they would not have much diili-cul-ty

in removing the reservation In-

dians from their present quaiters. as
experience shows that the Indians are

v.jver ready to go where clothing and
beef issue aie made and where they re-
ceive their annuity.

Chief Mayes intimates that their re-

moval to the Cherokee Nation would
produce war and ou. Threat
of war would scarcely deter the able
Cheyennes and Comanches from
coming early and often to the
beef issue. The Commissioners
have been carefully considering
eveiy phase of the question, and recent
correspondence between them and Sec-
retary Noble would indicate that the
Administration is about to inaugurate
an Indian policy which will revolu-
tionize the Indian Territory and open
a v:ist country to settlement by next
spring.

STANLEY HEARD FROM.

Te reat Explorer Mats Some Addi-
tional DUcovnrlea. Anionic Tbeai tha
Largest in tbe World.
IVonixin, Nov. 22. Mr. MacKinnon,

head of the Einin Pasha relief com-
mittee has received a cable dispatch
from Henry M. Stanley, announcing
his arrival at Mpwapwa and stating
that he exiected to reach Zanzibar in
four or five days. The dispatch also
stated that he had inade the important
discovery that there is an extension of
Iike Victoria Nyanza.

The IJritish Consul at Zanzibar tele-
graphed to the foreign Oilice as fol-

lows: "Stanley arrived at Mpwapwa
on the fifty-fift- h dayafterhis departure
from the Victoria Nyanza and the ISStii
day after leaving the Albert Nyanza.
In addition to tlie names already tele-grapli- ed

Stanley has with him Hoff-
man. Emm's daughter and Fathers
Gault and Schinze of the Algerian
mission. Stanley left Mpwapwa ori
the 12th traveling toward the coast by
the way ol Kemba and Mwerai. Stan-
ley made an tmexpeefced discovery of
real value in finding an extension of
the Victoria Nyanza toward the south-
west. The utmost southerly reach of
extension i south latitude 2 degrees 43
minutes. This brings the Victoria
Nyanza within 155 miles of Luke
Tanganyika. The area cf the exten-
sion is 26,000 square miles.

This new discovery of Stanley's, if
confirmed on his arrival at the coast,
makes Lake Victoria Nyanza the larg-
est body of fresh water on the globe
very much more extensive than Lake
Superior in the United States. The
old Victoria Nyanza was about S10
'ndles in circumference, and the present
--addition is withic 5.000 square miles of
the size of Luke Superior.

Oppoeed to Vindom'ii Haling;.
SatLvkeCitv, Utah. Nov. 22.

The Kocky Mountain ore producers met
fcere. Utah, Nevada, Idaho, Wyoming,
;Montaua and Western Colorado being
represented. Strouc resolutions were

v adopted in opposition to Secretary
Windonftf ruling on the Mexican lead
ores, based on a long report reciting the
action of the Treasury Department in--

.vitimr a hearing on the question. The '

ong delay in waking the ruling and (

order against home productions in
' V edition to the law and against the
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IMPORTANT DECISION.

aTa; Foster Decides That XoOfaa's-Laa- at

to Subject to United States Laws Gorara
r Indian Territory.

Tophka, Kan., Nov. 21. Judge
Foster of the United States District
Court has decided that the alleged
Stevens County murderers should be
transferred to Texas for trial. The de-
cision caused consternation among the
prisoners, all of whom had been as-
sured by their lawyers that they would
socn be at liberity. They served notice
of appeal to Judge Brewer's court and
were sent to jail pending the hearing,
which will probably be held next Mon-
day in this city.

The position of the Government,
broadly, was that all public lands of
the United States, whether particular-
ly set apart to any Indian tribes or not,
were for the purpose of construing
statutes and making general laws and
rules for the government of such coun-
try, to be deemed and held to be In-
dian country, if not included within a
State or Territory.

The defendants contended that this
was not Indian country and therefore
was never attached to the Northern
district of Texas and was attached to
no district and was not in the jurisdic-
tion of the United States at the time
the offense was committed; that if the
Muskogee Court act attempted to at-

tach this territory to the Eastern dis-
trict of Texas it could have no applica-
tion to offenses committed prior to the
date of that act. The defendants
further contended that they had a con-

stitutional guaranty of a right to a
trial in a district designated and formed
by law prior to the commission of the
offense.

The Government contended that this
constitutional provision did not apply
to offenses committed within the terri-
tory, and further that Paris, Tex., the
place desigued for the trial of those
inditments. was within the territory
which constituted theNorthern district
of Texas at the time the offense was
committed.

Judge Foster, in deciding the case,
stated that questions of great interest
were involved and had been ably dis-
cussed by attorneys on both sides, and
that the history of the acquisition of this
particular piece of territory had been
made very clear upon the argument,
and held that in a general proposition
the court, in the trial of a case, must
determine its own jurisdiction, and
upon the trial of a case it must
be morally satisfied of its juris-
diction of the person or subject
matter: that in an application for
habeas corpus, such as this, if it was
manifest to the court here that the
Texas court had jurisdiction of the
person or subject matter involved the
court would not hesitate to so declare,
but if it was a question of doubt
whether the 'lexas court had jurisdic-
tion or not, it should be left to that
court to decide, and certainly so, if
upon the weight of authorities it
seemed that that court did have juris-
diction; that the act of 1S34 under the
rulings of the Supreme Court of the
United States became applicable to
this territory acquired from Texas
the moment it was so acquired, and it
became, to all intents and puiroses,
and siecially for the puqxse of con-

struing statutes, treaties, etc, Indian
country. Being Indian country, it was,
by the act of 18S5, attached to and be-

came a part of the Northern district of
Texas and was a part of that district
when the offense was committed: that
by the act of 1S89 it was transferred to
the Eastern district of Texas: that the
place of trial in the Eastern dis-
trict of Texas Paris was within the
territory which constituted the North-
ern district of Texas at the time the of-

fense was committed. This being true,
the Judge held there was no violation
of the constitutional guaranty that a
man should have a trial in the district
in which the offense was committed, if
that provision was applicable to of-

fenses committed within the Territories
and not within the boundaries of any
State.
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KNIGHTS ADJOURN.

After a Short and Profitable Sesaloa tha
Knight of Labor Adjourn.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 21. "This has
been the best and most profitable, as
well as the shortest session the general
assembly has ever had,5 said General
Master Workman Powderly in his
siieecli, which brought the exercises of
the general assembly for 18S9 to a
close. The assembly has finished its
work and the delegates have left.

The treasurer stated that even if the
order should remain in statu quo the
receipts of the order would exceed the
expenses by $15,000 each year. Mr.
Brockmire, of the board,
was appointed to have general super-
vision of all the stores indorsed by the
Knights of Labor, ne was instructed
to see that the Knights of Labor
stamps should be respected.

The finance committee recommended
a change so that in the future the
actual car fare to and from conventions
should be paid. Iu futuie all local
questions referred to the general as-

sembly will pay a per capita tax of ten
cents per quarter, instead of six cents,
as heretofore. The general executive
board was empowered at its discretion
to put on an assessment tax of not more
than six cents for the next year.

Terrible Fire Racine
Fokt Worth, Tex., Nov. 21. Pas-

sengers who came in on the south bound
Fort Worth & Denver brought news of
a terrible prairie and forest tire now
raging for ten miles along the road and
back from the road for over a mile.
The fire caught from a locomotive and,
a high wind blowing, the llanies soon
swept away hay, fodder, corn oats,
fences, the grass, barns and in some
cases farm houses. Railroad section
men, farmers and stockmen worked
diligently, but were not able to arrest
the spread of the flames. Great trees .

re on fire and the situation is critical.

WASHINGTON'S SENATORS.

Toha Beard All and Watson C. Sqnirs
Chosen raited States Senators From
Washington Brief Sketches ef Their
Careen, Military aad CItU.
Oltmpia, Wash., Nor. 22. Following

re short biographical sketches of Wash
ington's new Senators:

WAT805 C. SQCIXZ.

Senator Squire was born at Cape Vincent;
K. Y., on May 19, 1M. At the age of eitrhteea
lie entered the sophomore class ef the We.
leyan University at Middleton, Conn. He
graduated from that institution at the as of
twenty-on- e years, in the class of 10. After
graduating he begaa the study of law in the

office uf Judge Ezra
Graves, at Herkimer,
y. J., but was after-
ward

i ft8 w of the
elected

Moravia
principal

Insti-
tute. At the breaking
out of the war he en
listed as a private and
went to the front. II

4JBryVv AHB waa promoted to First
Lieutenant of Company
F.X Ineteenth New York

iWar Infantry, In which regi-
ment he served on th

fTatum C Suture. Upper Totomac until
1962, whin he was honorably discharged
In the full of that year he raised a crat b
corps of sharpshooters, in Cleveland,
where he then lived, nc participat-
ed in all the battles of the Annj of the
Cumberland, including the battles of Cnieku-maug-

Chuttanooga and Nashville. During
the latter portion ef his term of service he
was Judge Advocate of the District of Ten-
nessee, and rved on the staff of Major-Gen-er-

Rousseau, and also on the staff of Major-Gener-

Gcorgo H. Thomas. At the close ol
the war he was appointed managing agen?
of the Remington Rifle Company, and Ir
that capacity visited the capitals
of Russia, Spain, Turkey, alazicc
and other countries. later he was madt
business manager for the Remingtons, and
during the years 1S71 and 1TJ he aegotlatei
with the Frenoh Govornmeat, selling tint na-

tion over 313 .oOO.Out) worth of arms. In 1ST9 he
removed to Washington Territory, and in
ISM he was appointed Governor of the Ter-
ritory by President Arthur. His administra-
tion as Territorial Governor was in every way
successful. Colonel Squire's first ballot was
east for Abraham Lincoln.

JOBS BEAKD ALLE.
Senator Allen was bora at Crawfordsville,

Montgomery County Ind., May 18, 1HX
ne lived at or near his native town until the
spring of 1I, whoa, although not yet nine-
teen years of age, Le enlisted in the
One Hundred and Thirty-eight- h In-

diana Infantry, and served In TenncssM'
and Alabama until
mustered out, In IMS,
with his parents, he
became a readout of
Rochester, Minn.,fijwhero for a year he
served as agent for a
firm of grain men.
Kelt he read law in the
office of Judge Wilson, i

of Rochester, and soon:vmima triiN
entered the law school
at Ann Arbor, Mich. In Wmm1C he was admitted to
the bar, and in 179 be-

came a resident ef
Olympia, the present John Heard Alien.
capital of the new State, where he opened
a law ofllce. He seon became popular, and
obtained a lucrativo practice. In 175 he was
appointed United States Attorney for Wash-
ington Territory, and in this position, for
over ten years, through the administrations
of Grant, nayes antl Arthur, he served with
the distinction characteristic of the man,
and with a suocess attained by few, if any.

In IsSl he made the city of Walla Walla his
home and there built up probably the most
lucrative as well as the most successful prac-
tice of any attorney In Eastern Washington,
there scarcely over having been a cose of any
prominence in that section la which be has
not been engaged, with almost invariable
succeea.

In ls he was chosen to represent Vah-fncto- a

Territory in Congress by a majority of
7,371 over his opponent, Charles S. Voorhees,
who for two terms had been the Territorial
Delegates

UNITED STATES BONDS.
General Bosecraas Keport For tho Last

Fiscal Tear.
Waphtngtox, Nov. 23. General W.

S. Rosecrans, Register of the Treasury,
in his annual report shows that during
the year 21,o00 bonds, amounting to
$103,S94,oaO were issued and 85,149
bonds, representing 9231,811,450 were
cancelled. The total amount of bonds
outstanding is $762.42S,S12, of which
amount oidy 810,352,So0 are held abroad

an increase, however of 2 per cent,
as compared with last year, due to more
rapid redemptions of domestics as com-
pared with tlie foreign holdings. Of the

--S5,734,112 held by home persons and
cororations, individuals and trustees
hold 8332.503,112 a decrease of $53,-724,00- 0.

The amount held by insurance
companies, etc., is $43.S64,000 a de-
crease of 5153,000 and .that held by
savings banks, mutual benefit and
other institutions is 8176,367,000 a de-
crease of 814,738,700. Of individual
and trustee bondholders there are
about 39.000, holding on an average
SS.52G each in bonds, a reduction of
only 322S in the average amount held
by such iersous at the close of the
fiscal year 1888. There are
now outstanding in treasury notes,
certificates, etc., $813,805, very little
of which will ever be presented" to the
Government for redemption because
lost or destroyed, thus making the
Government a gainer to the extent of
nearly a million dollars. Tlie Register
calls attention to recommendations
previously made for legislation to rem-
edy certain discrepancies in the public
debt statement by different officers in
the Treasury Department and also re
peats his earnest recommendation for
passing a bill to establish a division of
balances in the Treasury Department.

e
Fatal Wreck.

New Orleans, Nov. 23. A street
car containing nine passengers was
struck by an Illinois Central train at
the St. Thomas street crossing, and
Mrs. Joseph Deal, of Baton Rouge, wfeo
jumped from the car, was killed, her
body being run over by the engine and
terribly mangled.

Fatal Hydrops obla.
Marhleiiead, Mass., Nov. 23. John

D. Williams, alwut twenty-thre- e years
old, was taken violently ill" with hydro-
phobia and died yesterday morning after
suffering terrible agony. A young son
of W-- A. Bell was also attacked by the
disease. The boy is alive, but can not
recover. Williarrss was bitten by a mad
dog two months ago and the boy about
six weeks ago. The same dog that bit
Williams also bit his brother and sev-
eral other persons, but they have shown
no signs of tbe malady as yet. The
are very muck alarmed.
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Catarrhal Deafness-H- ay FSTetSSaVr
Hosae Treatment.

Sufferera are cot generally a'nwvlHinrthese diseases are contagious, or, UAa- -1.

are due to the presence of living parasrsri
In the lining membrane of tho nose
eustachian tubes. Microscopic researci
however, has nrcced this to be a fact, an
the result of this discovery is that a simnls
remedy has been formulated whereby
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal Deafness
are permanently cured in from one to three
simple applications made at home by the
patient once in two weeks.

N. B. This treatment is not a snuff or an
ointment; both have been discarded by
reputable physicians as injurious. A pamph-
let explaining this new treatment is sent on
receipt of three cents in stamps to pay
postage by A. H. Dixon & Son, cor. of John
and King 8treet, Toronto, Canada. CarU- -

tlan Adcocaze.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles should
carefully read the above,

Some of the compound Kalamazoo Greek
names suggested for the killing of murder-
ers by electricity are more terrifying than
the thing itself. Hartford Courant.

Toe may sine of the scanty of springtime
That glows on tbe che-- k of the roans'.Bat 1 (tne of a beauty tbai'a rarer
Tban any of wblch you have anticToe beauty that's een In the faces
Of Women whose eumuir Is o'ar.The autnmn-lik- e tfautr that charms cs
Far more than the beauty of yore.

But this beauty is seen too rarely. The
faces of most women lose the beauty of
youth too soon. Female disorders are "like
frosts which come to nip the flowers which
betoken pood health, without which thee
can be no real beauty. If our American
women would fortify themselves against
the approach of tho terrible disorders so
prevalent among them, by using Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, their pood
looks would be retained to a "sweet old
ace. " This remedy is a jmarantt td euro for
all the distressing weaknesses and derange-
ments peculiar to women.

e
Dr. Pierce's Pellets, one a dose. Cure

headache, constipation and indigestion.
! As houowife in a Clifton,

Pa., farm-hous- e will never permit her hus-
band to be without at least one black sheop
in bis flock. She has got? a notion that it is
not healthy to wear stockings with any kind
of dye in the .wool, and as she dislikes to
wear white hosiery, all her stockings are
made out of natural black wooL She cards
tbe wool inte rolls by band, just as people
did three or four generations ago, spina
the rolls herself and knits her own stock-
ings. Once a tree foil on her only black
sheep and killed it, and her husband had
to bustle around and in another. It took
him thre days aa miles of travel, but he
finally cume acroee a black ewe lamb tlfteoo
miles awav and bought it.

A Weekly Magazine
Is really-- what Tns Youth's Companion is.
It publishes each year as much matter as
the four-dolla-r monthlies, and is illustrated
by the same artists. It is an educator in
every home, and always an entertaining
and wholesome companion. It has a unique
place in American family life. If you do
not know it, you will be sun rised to see
how ti,uch cari begiven for the small sum
of S1.75 a year. Trie price sent now will en-
title you to the paper to January, ls91. Ad-
dress, Tun Yoctu's Companion, Boston.
Mass.

One would think that a jailer would be in
pain all the time with so many felons on his
uouiu. .xveamey

Consumption nreiy Cured.
To the Editoi:: Pleaso inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By its timely
use thousands of hopeless cases have been
permanently cured. I shall bo glad to send
two bottles of my remedy freb to any of
your readers who have consumption if they
will send me their eipres-- s and postroffico
address Respectfully, T. A. Sloccm. M. C,

. 1SI Pearl street. 'ew York.
I

I TTnEN money is said to bo close it is real-- !
ly far away. This is authentic. Oil City
Blizzard.

GRATVIM.E, Ind., Feb. 2d, 1357.
Dit. A. T. Shallknbeuger,

Rochester. Pa, Dear Sir: Ihave
used your Antidote for Malaria for ovor a
quarter of a century and have found it to bo
Ik every respect all that you claim for it. It
not only cures chills and fevor of every
kind, but it is tho best medicino I ever
knew to build up the system when broken
down from any cause. Resectf ully yours,

F. M. Buown.
Judging from the many attractions in the

dime museums it is easy to believe that thisu a ireaK country. uoston courier.
Progress.

It is very important in this age of vast
material progress that a remedy be pleas-
ing to the taste and to the eye, easily
taken, acceptable to the stomach and
healthy in its nature and effects. Possess-
ing these qualities. Syrup of Figs is the one
perfect laxative and most gentle diuretic
known.

A business engagement Securing the
matrimonial promise of an heiress. Mer-
chant Traveler.

Oregon, thn Paradise of Fanners.
Mild, equable climate, certain aud abundant
crops. Best fruit, grain, grass, stock country
in the world. Full information free. Address
Oregon Immigration Board.Portland.Oregon

m

i uo'T nap coais or nre upon vour em- -
emy's head. Remember that coal is six
dollars per ton. Economy is wealth. Troy
Press.

I If ertry iwnwn in this land knew for her-
self the actual quality of Dobbins' Electric
Soap, no other washing soap could be sold.
Millions do use it, but millions have never

, tried it. Havej7tif Ask your grocer for it.

It takes us half our lives to learn that
mankind are fools; and the otlior half to be
convinced that we are ono of them. Puck.

Must not be confounded with common cath-
artic or purgative pills. Carter's Little Liv-
er Pills are entirely unlike them in every re-
spect. One trial will prove their superiority.

m

A stndicatz of cattlemen has a perfect
right to water its stock. Rochester Post- -
Express.

Fob Bronchial, Asthmatic and Pulmo-
nary Complaints, "ifrotrn's Bronchial

rocAa" have remarkable curative proper-
ties. Sold oidy in boxes.

It's odd that the word 4,trust" should ef
! itself be enough to excite suspicion. Wash--'

ington Capital
m

Those who wish to practice economy
should buy Carter's Little Liver Pills.
Forty pills in a vial; only one pill a dose.

Tite same obituaries seem to do for al-
most every man who dies in these days.

The Public Awards the Palm to Hale's
Honev of Horehound and Tar for coughs.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Tnn man who wcar his heart on bis
sleeve does not do it in order to beat his way

I in life. Kearney Enterprise.
m

Best, easiest to use and cheapest. Piso's
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. 23c.

.

The base-ba- ll player naturally looks oat
for a change of base.

i.i - SI "

A 10c Cigab in quality, but only a 5c. ci-

gar in price is "Tansill's Punch."
-

When a train is telescoped the passengers
are ant to see stars. Baltimore Americaa.

Ir aulicted with Sore Eyes use Dr.
aellitase

Egypt aad Jerasalesa; via Gibraltar, Naples
aad Rome.

Geo. May Powell, of Philadelphia, is act-ln-sr

as roecial manager for ortranteinir a triD- 'It. ; ."jauies ana genuemen w lauing to yhul
.use ine ucean steamer tircasian
tons has been chartered to start ith

party from New York, February 19th.
thronen irance. inirlanu ana bcot- -

about June 7th. The main trip willR5sV esa than aV00. Kadiatorv excursions
to Epheeu-x- , Constantinople, Vienna, etc ,
can be added to the route for small increase
of expense.

Holla Floyd, the most famous of Syrian
Dragomen, vrlil have charge of the Oriental
section, and Messrs. Gaze Son. of London,
have been engaged to manage the European
section. Bev Dr. C F. Thomas an experi-
enced director of such excursions, will
have general charge.

This will be by far the most for the mon-
ey ever before offered in this line. A num-
ber ofyoucg ladies are booked, as
Mrs. Thomas will have care of a depart-
ment for them. For further particulars ad-
dress ' Circassian," P. O. Box TOO, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

m

The man who reaches the top of the lad-
der must get there in a roundabout way.
Yonkers Statesman.

THE O.M.Y NIAGARA ROUTE.
St. Lotus to Xew Tork aad Boston.

WABASn TRAIX SO. 42 VESTIBULED.
Leuves St. Louis 6:Kp. m.
Arrives Niagara Falls 3:47 p. in.Arrives New York 7 :'J0 a. in.
Arrives Boston 9:50 a. m.

Only through line from St. Louis
to tbe Grand Central Station, New York

via Nia-.iT- Falls.
Beaches the Grand Central Station

OVER TWO llOURS KAUUKK than
any competitor.

Arrives Ronton via Hoomc Tunnel
FIVE HOURS EARUER than any

competitor.
Is tho ONLY Through Sleepinc-Ca- r Line

St. Louis to lto?ton, leaving St. Lout
at night.

Stops at Fall- - View Station Expressly
to give patrons the best possible view of

NIAGARA.
Has been for NINE YEARS the only lino

to New York and IJoston running
DINING CAE3.

For Tickets, Time-Table- s and full
luiuruiuiion can upon tnc

Ticket Agent.

KJACOBS OR
CAUTION.

N ctker Llitiaeat aade t reteablt

ST.JAGOBSOII.
COSIPARB 'WITH IT.

St. Jacobs Oil is

THE BEST,
AND TUAT IS WHY ITS CIT.ES AEE

PROMPT AND PERMANENT,
at DarGGi-T- s am Deaieus.

THE CHARLES A.V0CELER CO.. Baltimore. H

Tutt's Pills
S. H. AT1TET. a prominent drncgist

Of Holly NpriBC. Min.. ay: Yourpills are delas; wonders la thin state.
The sale of Tutt's Pills exceed
those of all others combined.
They are peenliarly adapted to mala
rial dleeavea. Oar physicians all pre
scribe thtrn."

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTI- NG.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"Hthnrnnch knn.!1ri of the natural law
whtcT Rov.rn the operations ef nijtestion and nu
trition, ana oy a carrrai application ui uw nne
properties of well-eleete- d Cocoa. Mr. Eppa has
provided eur breakfant tables -- ith a dllcateW
Savoured beTerage which may ave na many hm;
Jocvira' Mils. It s by the Jndiclona ue of aoc..
utirlMiif mat that a constitution may be gradual
ly built op natll strong enough t" reIt eyery ten
aeacy i aiaa&pe. tinaarrasui suuur uiawuinaii;
floatioc aroccd na ready to attack whereTerthere
Is a weak point. We may escape many a tatal hatt
by keeping oureW wf II fortified with pnre blood
nnd a. properly nourished frame. ' "Ctra Serelte
Gasttte."

Made simply with boiling water or rollk. Sold
only In Bair-ponn- S Una, by Grocr . Iabellt d tons:
JARESEPPS&CO., Hemassathic Cheaish,

London. England.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1678.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

Mast Cocoa

It absolutely pure and
it i soluble.

No Chemicals
are eied In its prrpantioa. I: ais
am Ooa Itm tlimtt i imt of
Cocas mixed with SUrch.Am.ioot
or Sufar, aad is therefore Its mors
economical, toting ttu tlau m ant
a cup. It is delicious, rocrUMar,
strtocihenlng. Eaexly Digested,
scd admirably adsrtrd for icraXda
as well aa forpcrtnes in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W.BAXEB ft CO.. Dorchester.

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY, HR'Ti7?IBJ
Tiae, Pain, Trouble

will CURE

CATARRH refisjKjg
BT USING

Ely's Crtm Bain.
Apply Balm into each, nostril.
ELY EKOSL. S4 Warren St.. S. Y

IK ALL SOLDIERSPENSIONS It Mlfled;pay.ete.: De--1

ved oawa tree. I
a. w. axeaaicK a so

atate
aarlaaad,., WUlafwa,B.C Mn

ia an Ointment of which
to the nostrils. Price, 50c
bymaiL Address, E. T.

Eyes Ears Note
Are all more or less affected by eatarrh. Tnsjsw-becom- e

massed, red and watery, with dall. Heary
pain between them; there are roaring. buzstDjf
noles In the ears, and sometimes the hearing !s
affected; there Is constant disagreeable dbcbarga
from tbe noae. bad breath, and In many cases !oss
of the aense of amelL All these disagreeable symp
toms disappear when the disease la cored by ITooaVf
Sarsaparilla. whlcs srpeh fresu ths alooa tte a
purity from which caanaarlses,soneasna rssMrefp
the diseased organs to hstltfe. aos bttisis ap tke
whole system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoM by all drngsists. ft; six for $i Prepared, only
by C.I. HOOD iCO- - Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

KX Doses One Dollar

&avatloiiOilr'ZJZ
JONES

Pt TSE FHCICHT- -JT n
Iron Lexers Mtl Lcaricn, Krass

Xare Beam and Bex for
GO.

EreTTIreSralo. t'crfnwprifeHsS
L mfSkOllkm.rruu.cum.i
JONES OF BINGHABTOIIi

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.sJ
esrstvs tsu TAmmj a. T m.

PILES! FISTULA!
and all other d!easea of the Kctnm. l)tee of
Womn and Iu-a- of the skin cured by Drs.
THOXXTOS as MIXOK, ie W. Uth street
Kanas Uity. Mo. No n.oney to be paid until patient,
is cured, write for ourcircular which will give yoa
all riece'Sary Information and the names of bun
dreds who hare been cured by ns. Reader. If yoa
are not afflictt-- d youre!f cut this out and aerd it to
some one who is. If you know of one such. If hot,
Bleitawar; yon may need it In tlie years to come.

saas this raraa mmj xnm na nav

SESD for Catal

CUN
Hunting Equipments, Base
Ball. Gymnasium and Ath-
letic Goods and Sporting
Novelties of all kinds to

E. E. MENCES
l Sporting Goods Company,4m V WE Mala Street.

Kansas Citv. Mo.
rsuaTHarariasiejttaiTwiarttt.

trWE WILL 8EXB JL

FREE 6ENUWES0UDG0LD
VlTItU CKC to the firstnaiwn onecurrecs- -

ly naming the bortet Terr-- in the Bible and
closing 14 nt ataasMforonr TaluatilelfMla
emne full description how to make UuaUrrdi
He tatlfnl and lnexen.lTe Holiday Presw
enta, Fanry and I'aefiil Article for the)
Hone. Fancy Work. etc.. to introduce It.
Regular pnre S)l. D.)n-- t delay. Address TUB
BAZAAK..404 N. Slain St.. Hutchinson. Kansas,
ays ami tbt3 rarca nrtMmKa

HAVE YOU f Rl UFS
Use Peruvian StrertgLhsning Gixlr. VJssJsis
The be.t TOXIC In EXISTENCE. Ple.i-a- nt

ti the tate. but not a beTerag. .Cure Uiloosne. tirnerstl (Senility, ladlgesttaa. .Liter-Coaaplulnt- .

Fever and Agate, ete. tVAiist
yock imr;:iTt pok it. MaBufsctsreil Sy

MeflKK Jk roX..AT(mitS, K.VSSA3.
STr-sa- this rarr.it wjiswsjaaw.

I CURE FITS!
When I sa v core 1 do not mean merely to stop them

for a time and then have them return again. I mean a
radical cure. 1 have made the dieae of FITS. EP1-LKI-

or FALL1XO S1CK9ESS a Bfe-lon- c sSady. 1 war-
rant my remedy to cure the worst ca.es. ifcrcause
others nave failed i no rrtwn for not now receiving a.
cure. Sendatoncsforatreatlsa aad aFrssBottieof"
my infallible remedy. Give Kvpress and PostOfflce.
H. O-- ROOT. M. C, IKS Fearl Street. Hew Vera.

SSrSAXS tats FaRK wij est ttn warn.

ajeeni s7S rForalISeflngMnlne.
ST. Nt. H Goods On ly.
TkeTrai'e NUfplled.SHUTTLES, Wend firwhfleHle price
lit Hitmu-i-c MV To.- -REPAIRS. 1 5U3 lcust St. St.ljul JIo- -

aysami this rArts rn ru

Procured quickly.

PENSIONS- - rension uui
BoartTLawa srvrrKCB.

. r.vnraifn - K.

Claim Acency for Western oldiery.lndia:iapolis, Intl.
(rfunm?irUfWTita4r.
sftCA?1 A.D HOARD FAIB.

'Taza commission and 3S O.t a H
Enrrin AnnmnnourAew Bsok.

rnis rarcc .ij r" va

iar m UTcnf bestMENTS Tfrlis s 'BIBLES.
Alhntn.mnrfntheehooksat lowesg

prices. Circulars free. Kational l"ub yo., 8t-- Louis. Ha.

MOST successful Institution Inthecountrr:2tS
in positions in short time; shortestcourse; en.iestsystem:IiCKSoxs.cHooi.of Short

BAND. 8. K. 11th and Main Street. Kansas City, Mo.sasaaa sms rarzs n or n

TorlJtTKXTORS. a

BOOK FBEC AAilnss.PATENTS W. T. Flusanll. AKeraer-a- t
Law, Waitilrfnn, D. C

THIS PrXB.nrr tta. .MS

VAIIHC HFM lrn Telegraphy and RallroaS
I Uaaa SSJaN Agent's Business herein c retiregood situations, write J.l. BROTN.seda!lalMo.MRlmjw.i.w
aftl ECBIMIY Wegwaranteea good pavlnrEhCaiUirH I s j.wltioa to very graduate.

American bcbool of Telegraphy, aiiUM, Hia.
sa!taastHi3Parntsiwynisiwa.

yAfJC STTBT. Book keeping. Penmanship, Arlth-lllla- lb

metlc. Shorthand, etc.. thoronghly taught
by mall. Circulars free. SSIAXT9 CWLUSS, SaSala,S. t:

IEMTS WAITEI! Famocs Miiuei Steam
aWASBKK on trial. Worth A Co- -, tit. Louis. Mo.
ssritAMS tatt tkltx mi Mnrmwnm.

ICCIITCOBday. 3Tecated E.'ectrieir'. Sam.
ADEN I O 25c. Cat. free.
ssr'axs this runnar a

A. N. K- - D 1267

WcTEX WatTTTSO T ABTERTnEBS PLEASB
laws jwm kw mm Aevcrusrawat la

rutin
r cwiu.crTTor
PESSlOXaiaUaaay.

a small naitiele is annliml
Sold by drngeists or sent
Hazeltdte, warren, Pa.

JOSEPH H. HUNTER
REMEDY FOR CATARRH. Best EasiestPISO'S Cheapest Relief is immediate. A core is

certain. For Cold in the Head it has no equal.

Tt
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